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Blue-Eyed Blonde Chosen Two School Structure Proposal
As First Beauty Finalist Preferred By Baruch Faculty
By HOWARD MICHAELS
/

At a closed meeting; held Saturday, September 14, in the auditorium of John Jay ColFive foot two, blue eyes, bionde qair, and, a honey of a
figure (33-23-34) best describe Mj,ss Martha Gr§-ham Flinn, lege, the Baruch Faculty voted to express their preference in favor of the creation of a
the first finalist in the Nineteenth Annual Miss Evening two school structure for the new Bernard M. Baruch College.
According to an announcement•
Session Contest. Martha is twenty-three years old; and is a
made yeSterday by ? e�n D a".id i n la te November or early D ecern- the establishment of a
wise and
secretary at Harshe-Rotman and Druck, Inc.
Newton, the faculty md icated its ber before action at the D ecember judicious admin istration of the Ber
She has an Associate D egree from•
pref erence ov�rwh elrningly in favor
nar<j. M. Baruch Col lege.
p!ne M anor College, a �mall all- her wa y, but she's beginning to of the establishment of a School 23 Board Meeting.
D
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thirgirls, two year college m Mass., look around for the right man. of Business Administration and
ented o n the choic e of a bilateral teen different proposals submitted
Fellows, if you're intelligent, sen- a School of Liberal Arts._ ''.B u; mo�e rn g
or anization as a successful accorn- last term by me mbers of the fac
,
sitive, gen tle; have a sense of hu- important than the decision, said plishrne nt of si nifi cance to be ulty to the
Committee on Transi
mor, and are ambiti ous for your- D ean Newton, "is the fact that the enacted so early gi n the career of tion.
A fourteenth plan drawn by
self, form a line at the Playrads member_s of �h� faculty wei:� asked the Baruch College. Dr. Lavender the , Transiti on Committe�, itself,
New Members Reception on Sep- for their opi1=1ons -and des1res by called the decision an expression of and four
other proposals submitted
tember 30, i n tne Oa� Lounge, at the new pre sident, Dr: Rob
_ ert C. faculty opinion whic h, hopefully, is within the last week by othe r
8:45 p.m. (Martha will be there). Weaver. The opportu nity thus of- a first step in the di recti on of th"e .members of the faculty were also
Martha says she wants two or fared the faculty by Dr. Weaver realization of the m andate and en- examined. The plans ranged from
t�ree, may�e four, children, the augurs well fo�, the future of the larged _scope awarded Baruch as set recommendations for a unitary fac
first of which should be a boy b e- Baruch College.
forth m the Kepple Report. The ulty to a seven school struc ture
cause, " it will make m y husband
The Faculty action will be for- Faculty should be applauded for for Baruch .Some of the suggeshappy."
warded to the College 'administra- finding the ti me so early· in the tions relat ed to the overall organiMartha 's )lobbies include Li tera- tor, who will then make a final rec- semest er to give a weekend to this zation of the college, while others
ture Music and the Theatre. Her ornmendati on to the Baruch College import ant expressi on of its views. referred to limited areas · such as
favo'rite a�thors are the early Community of the Board of Higher The dialogue thus opened between the graduate program, the role of
twentieth century Americans. In Education. It_ is expected tha� his the presi�ent of Baruch and hJs teach er education, or, a propo�ed
recommendat10ns wil l b e submitted faculty wi ll b e of consequence m urban affairs commission.
(Continued on Page 4)
----------�----------------�·---------Former Reporter Editor, Lewis
M. Sturm, i ndicated that he re
gretted the lack of imaginative, in-,
novat ive ideas in most of tp.e eigh
teen proposals. He said, "It is
unfortunate that the ei ghteen pro
posals contained very few refer
ences to the Student. It is almost
Miss Martha Graham Flhm
as if the faculty were not inter
- Business at the Used Book Exchange 'has been going
ested in the education of the stu
According to Maitha, th� atmosdents."
phere at Baruch is commercial, pretty well this season asserted William Paxson, chairman.
The Transition Committee will
whe reas Pine Manor had an intense In fact receipts and sales at UBE, this term have been excep
meet within the next f ew days to
ac ademic feeling. She also decri�d tional for a fall semester; well over Fall 1967 and approxima
ake further recommendations to
m
the lack of loyalty and school spmt tely equal to last Sprino-'s transactions.
the Faculty, Copies of the original
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ments after readi ng the proposals
1 rather than their Souther n counter- Wednesday the 18th_ and Thursday Matthew Mattigan and Raymond
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.
pa rts. They are "so much more
Figuero a are co-chairmen.
Arkin, Statistics D epartment.
Any used text, curr ently in use
brnad-minded, better educated, eas- for distribution of money collected
books
e
of
th
n
or
es
retur
al
fro
s
?l
in Evening Session classes (underier to talk to, and much more fun."
It will be two or three years wh1ch have not been purchased.
grad or gr ad) is ac cepted for sale
The Used Book Exchang e ' i s at a price set by the owner. (Stu
befor e she m arrie s, if Martha has
-------------------------- I dents are requested not to ask for
Page
more than two-thirds of the original price of the volume.) A charge
Club News _______ 4
of fifteen cents is levied on both
Help Wanted ______ 3
buyers and sellers of books. Funds
�clitori als ________ 2
receiv ed for texts that have been
1
Miss Eveni ng Session Contest ...
so'ld (or books that have not been
William Paxson
Po ets Window _____ _ 2
purchased) are return ed to vendors
Review _________ 2
Stu dent Council will hold its necessary.
Right now . reminds Joseph on September 18 and 19, regular please contact Miss Marks in Room On the Right Jr. �---- 4
Freshman Reception tonight, Sep412 for further information.
tember 17 ,at 8:30 p.m. in the Macmias, president of the lnterna- store hours.
·1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
_
The fitfeen cent service charge
North Lounge on th e second floor ti onal Association of Evening StuWilliam T. P axson, chairman of ____ _ ____ _
dent Councils, there i s a great need is presented to the Depa1tment of UBE, is a 2 J.unior whose specialof the Student Center.
The purpose o� the gatherin� is and opportunit? _for t�e concerned Student Personnel Services and is li zation is Marketing. He expec¼ to dent ot the Bronx, the UBE chair
to recruit new members accordmg student to participat e m school af- used �o purch ase books for a ny be grad uated from Baruch in June. man (s married and the father of
to Gary Hellman, of the Board of fairs. The admini stration is · en- 'Baruchian whose financial status 1970. For the past eight years Bill two children, both girls and aged
gaged i n the formation of the poli- leaves him unable to provide hin1- has been em ployed at Union Car- 8 and 9 years.
Elect ions.
Patrinizing U.B.E. has a . twofold
This year we have vacant seats cies and pr?cedures of new· Baruch �elf with t�ose mos! neces�ary ad- I bide Coi:p, where he is_ credit re�(Contmued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
Juncts to !us education. If m need, resentative and supel'Vlsor. A resiin a ll offices and it i s possib le for
students to be appointed between
e
re
r��e:� ��:r:�il (E,S.) is cornposed of twenty-nine students:
Sev en executives - President, Vice
Classes were two weeks off, but the inidday,rally around the sundial on the Columbia seven professors, and three adminPi:e si"de�t: Ex_ e_ cutive S�cret ::iY ,- Uni:7ersit campus still drew about 200 persons. _Leade1:s of the local
Stud_ ents_ for a_ Demo- istrators.
Y:
T1 ea 5 ui e 1 D i 1ector of
xte 1 a1
The report on demonstrations
' Executive at large.
de�ouneed Co1umb_ 1a for _ 1 ts war researcI1, 1ts t1es Wl th goverat1c Soc1ety ch_apter (SDS)
Affairs, two
. .
just adopted allows "\vide l atitude"
i
4 Graduate Rep., 2 S enior Cl ass ernmental agencies, and polic1�s m the surroundmg ne ghborhood.
for protests, accor ding to ProfesJust before one o 'clock, an SDS •
Rep., 4 Junior Class Rep., 4 Sophsor Michael Sovern; chairman of
omor e Cl ass Rep., 6 Freshman leade�· �rged the crowd to move to recent changes in administration
The· ne w rules also require the the Faculty Executive Committee.
Class Rep., 4 Non Matriculated �c�i ll�n Theater, wher� Colum- and policies.
university
dent to co nsult a But it seeks to pr event serious d ispresi
It was also i ronic because of faculty committee before he calls ruption of the campus by tough
Class Rep., 1 I.C.B. Representative. bia s first facul ty i:neetmg ever
The representatives are elected called by the facul ty itself was be- what was happening inside at the police Demonstrators must be no- disciplinary action, h e added.
.
directly by the students, with the ing held. "L et's go,'' �e shouted.
faculty meeting. Up for conside1aIn additi on to the ban on i ndoor
The yout�s deman ed entrance tion was a report outlining rules tified if police are to be used.
exception of the I.C.B. Repr esentafacu.lty also recommended demonstrations, a rule prohibiting
e
Th
urec
s
mpus
a
C
but
tmg,
ee
m
the
to
_
for campus demonstrati ons.
tive and the two executives at large
of bulll1orns was also lifted.
use
While the students were trying broader clemency for those arrested
who are appoint ed by the executive ity police stood firm. There was no
Pol ice will be summoned if a pro
violence, only pushing and shoving, to force their way in, the profes- or suspended last spring. An
board.
e st " poses a serious threat to the
t
To hold office, the qualifications unti l the door was locked and the sors were upholding their right to ame ndment requesting total am- or derly functi oning of the univer
and requir ements ai·e- minimal , and students left.
demonstrate pe acefully _ Previously nesty was defeated. Some f elt the sity" and "cannot be properly
...._
most nominees a nd applica�ts are
The confrontation was significa nt illegal indoor prote sts we1'.e okayed, protest outside was a factor in the terminated without police i nterveneligible. Qualifi cations ai'e: Suf- because it dramatized the likelihood but violence, loud noi se, force, vote.
tion," however.
ficient Credits to be a member of of recurrent protests on the Moin- blocking doorways, m ass i nvasions
Th e rules were ,dr awn up by the -----------the class in which one wishes to ingside Heights campus by stu- of offices, and oth er disruptions Joint Committee on Disciplinary
hold office. No prior experience is dents who are .not satisfied with were outlawed.
affairs corisisting of seven students,

-School Used Book Exchange Busine�s
Better Than the 'Preceeding Year
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It's Up to You

A MOO NFO R THE
MISBEGO TTEN

A
REVIEW

By ALFRED CHARASZ

Saw "A Moon for the Misbegotten" at the Circle
in the Square Theatre the other night. The stage,
a rectangle su1Tounded by the audience on three
sides, gives one a sense of participation in the play
and thus heightens its enjoyment.
The story deals with a poor tenant farmer,
strong character, salt of the e�rth, hard worker,
hard drinker, etc., who domineers his weaker sons
with an iron will, causing them to run away in
disgust. But the farmer's daughter, a strong
willed, handsome lass, is a match for him and
there is a sensitive thread of affection between
them. The fact that she is reputed to be a loose
woman who grants her favors freely gives rise to
some spicy, good-natured dialogue between father
and daughter.
The young landlord of the farm, a pseudo-intel-'
lectual, who attended college once but never fin
ished, is a rich man's aimless son, a seemingly
hopeless drunkard. But the girl's father feels that
these two lost souls might complement and re
deem each other and acts as a matchmaker. Thus
love blooms with reservations.
, As the play progresses, it turns out that the
farmer's daughter is as virginal as the cherry on
a cherry tree. She offers her bed, virginity and
other delicate favors to the young man, but he
cannot.accept. He has a psycho-sexual problem of
the Oedipus variety. He loved his ·mother very
much and while travelling with her coffin on 'a
train (she was apparently dead at the time) he
succumbed to the stale charms of a lush, fat,
blonde trollop. His guilt complex about this won't
permit him to copulate with the girl of his dreams.
So he spends the night whimpering on the young
maid's lovely breast, a charming physical asset
often men.tioned in glowing terms during the play.
This, of course, won't do and the unravished maid
decides to stay and keep house for her father
after a fond farewell to her "impotential" lover.
At this unfortunate turn of events, I was sorely
tempted to offer my pet psychiatrist's visiting
card to the frustrated couple, but the fact that
the .management of the theatre might look ask
ance upon such an act restrained me.
All in all the acting is superb, the direction is
good, but call 'me a heretic if you will, as far as
this play is concerned I do not bow to the great
ness of O'Neill. But go see it anyhow, it is good
theatre.

The Student Council is the voice of the Baruch
student to:=-th-e Administration and the Faculty.
It is Council's responsibility to protect your inter
ests. Currently, nine individuals are charged with
this obligation. Nine out of over seven thousand.
Council is making a desperate effort to improve
the situation. Tonight is their "New Members
Reception." Any student who fails to consider join
ing Council is failing in his duty to himself, his
fellow students, and his college. Moreover, any·
student who does not demonstrate that he cares
about his educational future will have no valid
complaint when he finds himself unable to com
meet the challange of the 1970's. While change in
plete his education.
and of itself is not necessarily advantageous, there
are most certainly reforms needed in the Baruch
College.
No thoughts have been given to the Student
Speaking of Council, we were shocked (s_hould and his place in the scheme of the new institution.
we say horrified?) at last night's issue of SCOPE. No time has been spent considering the need�d
Almost from beginning ·-to end, the "publication" revisions in the current cu1Ticulum, much less to
seems to be devoting its space to fighting ghosts the ·new. courses of study to be set up. Now is the
and shadows. Aside from the numerous factual er
time for such thoughts and such considerations.
rors, SCOPE has endorsed several positions in
direct opposition to the motions of Student Coun The Baruch student must be taken into account.
cil. It seems a shame that so much time, m'oney, Education must be the prime goal of the Baruch
and effort has produced so little.
College.
P.S.: Dr. Lavendei· (Chairman of the English
Department) has offered his services to· proof
read copy for Reporte.r and Ticker. May we re
spectfully suggest that the editor of SCOPE re
quest that such assistance be also made available
Now also is the time for banishing ghosts and
to him.
shadows. No longer can we afford to waste our
efforts in fighting for foolish fancies. Of such stuff
is the demand for a separate and independent
Evening Session Division within the Baruch Col
lege.
A separate school for Evening Session would
Last Saturday, the Faculty met to recommend
a structure for the Baruch College. The meeting, lead to many more losses than gains. While we
in, the Evening Session know that our education is
which lasted for six hours, culminated hundreds
of highest quality, in many colleges the Evening
of hours of meetings and discussions held in the School is little more than adult educa-tion, Basket
past eight months. The net result of all of this weaving is reputed to be the leading course in
time and effort appears to be a decision of Amer these evening colleges. While this reputation is
ican Association of Collegiate Schools of Business unjust and certainly do s not apply to Baruch,
accreditation and the status quo at the possible many outsiders might wrongly consider our E.S.
diploma as second rate.
price of our eduaction.
There is only one Baruch ColJege, and there
Sadly missing from all the proposals are any must only be one B.B.A. degree. one curriculum,
truly innovative ideas to help the Baruch College and one faculty.

Scope?

For the Re1cord

Education Needed

I
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Hark, you buzzards of destruction,
Pirates of the heathen skies,
Slyly perching on my shoulders,
Telling me eternal lies,
Incarnated by the devil,
And a thousand human sighs,
Telling me that life's a desert,
And all things are false, untrue,
And all goodness is illusion,
Each man struggling for his due,
Fighting, burning, killing, suffering,
To surrender in the end,
Cursing gods and loving devils,
In the darkness that is hell.
All your reasoning can't convince me,
Matters not what you may tell,
Found in deserts the oasis,
And I love this world too well.
Saw the-morning sun arising,
Promising a fine new day,
And defied all hell quite boldly,
For a smile that came my way.
No man efer is an island,
To himself or to all men,
Part we are all of each other,
And each soul 'that passes onward,
Will diminish me and them.
Therein lies the truth eternal,
In it man may find his light,
Cast aside all things infernal
Know the bad, but love the right,
Understand all motivation,
Try to comprehend each soul,
And the buzzards then shall perish;
With their miseries unnamed,
And but goodness shalJ be cherished,
Till the heavens stop achurning,
On the final judgment date,
And the Lord calls mankind forward,
To be judged in godlike ways,
And the galaxies stop burning,
While humanity arrays.

Alfred Charasz

You Are Cordially Invited
fro

The Reporte�
ST AFF
GET TO GET H ER

WEDNESDAY
OCTO B ER 2
6 to 9 P.M.
Room 407

Student Center

Come Down and Get Acquainted
FREE REFRESHMENTS

Tuesday,

eptember 17, 1968

Help Wanted
The Placement Office is located in
Room 307, Baruch Student Center, and
is open Monday through Thursday eve
nings 9:00 a.m. to 10-:00 p.m. ALL Eve
ning Session students are eligible to use
this aervice.

'£HE

REPORTER
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The Student Center

BILLER-TYPIST - Male or Fe
male. Position with educational
publishers located walking distance
to school. No billing experience
needed; fi11n will train (IBM 6400).
time positions. Refer to Code #111.
Starting salary open. Also part-

Ci:ifeteria with vending machines rfplaces offices in Room 104, Dr. P.C.
_ _
L1 has Joined the staff Uptown. Miss Florence Marks, Student Person, nel Services, is on the fourth floor i;n room 412.

Swingline

Pt1zl�MENTs
The Dean's office. Where important business of the
college is conducted.

[2] Take two
TOT Staplers
from three
TOT Staplers,
and
wb·at do
--ou hav�?

Oak Lounge. This term we have decorated this relaxation room with
beautiful new furniture. All students are welcome to use it.

·•
Swingline
This is the

1

The deans conference room for ---- meetings,
is well furnished _i.n comfortable modem.

Tot Stapler

(Including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk
Stapler only $1.49
No bigger than a pack of gum-,but packs
the punch of a big deal! Refills available

�:re!:tU:s��CG�':1�0�:·��,-g�ti���:�:
variety, book store!

_s;K�£'1NC..
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101

Thls could be you. Have you read the employment
opportunities presented by "the placement office in
room 307?

Was it your club's budget tlioe student faculty committee was discuss,.
ing in the new North Lounge?
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On the Right, Jr.
By JAY SIEGEL
The ·new policy here at THE REPORTER is to accept.and print
J)n!itico.l viewpoints of the student body. Any student is more than
welcome to either respond or express his own viewpoints in The
Reporter. Stop inThe Reporter office cny Wednesday night to disc1tss
ou.r printing you.r answer.
If ,we could look backwards and forwards at' the same
time we would find, besides the proper perspective, a direct
analogy (I hope) between the June New York Democratic
Primary and the upcoming New York Senatorial race. The
past witnessed long shot runner Paul O'Dwyer wasting mil
lions of Nickerson and Resnick campaign dollars. The future
may see (I hope) long shot candidate Jim Buckley uproot
Senator Javits; a task as difficult as uprooting the Empire
State Building with a wood toothpick. Mr. O'Dwy&, predict
ed runner-up to Senator Javits, should have, by the way, as
many votes as he has eligible voting relatives in New York.
The Democratic candidate will not be able to latch on to a
fully_ bloomed McCarthy campa_ign and he most probably will
be deflated as quickly as McCarthy.
Buckley, Conservative candidate for Se:qator, is a person
with whom you either agree or disagree. If :v,ou disagree with
him, you are afforded an alternative candidate. This is dif�
ferent from an exclusive Javits-O'Dwyer contest because the
only thing unlike between these two candidates is their mole
cular structure. Republican Javits fought liberal Democrat
O'Dwyer for the Liberal Party nomination.
It seems to me that Buckley should have a distinct ad
vantage; he should be able to capture all the Conservative
votes while Javits and O'Dwyer split the Liberal vote. Anyway, this is the way I see the election results:
Senator Javits will get - a) all the Republican Party
votes, b) much of the Liberal Democratic vote, and c) a
majority of the independent vote. Javits will get 57% of the
vote.
Mr. O'Dwyer will get - a) hard core Democratic Party
votes, b) l:\- few strong war dissident votes, and c) a large
Negro vote. O'Dwyer will get 22½% of the vote.
Mr. Buckley will get - a) disenchanted Democrats,
b) the Conservative vote, and· c) the law and order vote.
Buckley will get a chunky 20.5% of the vote.
The law and order vote, I'd like to distinguish, is not any
part of a racist vote. The racist voters, (they do exist you
know) will find some refuge in Wallace. Buckley said the
former Alabama Governor Wallace "would not be _acceptable
to me personally." Admittedly, �ut unfortunately, Buckley
will do poorly among the Negro voters. This ·is unfortunate
because the Buckiey calibre is paradoxical to any racial
prejudices.
To quote Mr. Buckley, "If ou.r institutions have so dis
integrated that it requires violence for change, then we have
come to the end of ordered society.
"I don't think we have shown ourselves so insensitive
and inflexible as to justify revolution - to tear the whole
house down does no one any good."
Mr. Buckley cited racial dis,criminatiori in labor unions
as one of the causes of unrest in the Negro community as
well as the ''fetish about minimum wage laws that forces
Negro teenagers out of employment." He said he favored
paying teachers higher salaries to work in slum-area schools
and the encouragement of Negroes to start their own busi.

nesses.

,

(Continued from Page 1)
College. Make your voice and opin
ion heard through membership in
Student Council.
The greatest benefit to be de
rived from belonging to Student
Council fa LEADERSHIP, accord
ing to Jim O'Connor. It is by
working with other people and by
;issuming certain responsibilities
that you will develop leadership
qualities that will prove invaluable
to you after graduation .In Student
Council you may test your execu
tive or administrative ability.

(Continued from Pa ge 1)
music, she likes Folk Songs and
some of our modei,1 composers.
She hopes to travel extensively
within the next few years. High on
the list of p'laces she hopes to visit
are Paris, Athens, and ·Rio d �
Janeiro.
Martha believes that fashions
are a reflection of the personality
and taste of the wearer, and stron g
ly holds with the mini-look.
Martha is the first of fifteen
finalists in the Miss Evening_Ses
sion Contest. Each week from now
g

N

m

r

:��� �ina�!�; ,�l� :: �n�;inc:;:

Marketing

The Marketing Society is con
tinuing its activities this semester,
and would like all interested stu
dents, both graduate and under
graduate, to attend our "Get Ac
quainted" meetin gs on September
17, 18 and 19 in the Oak Lounge
at the Student Center.
Society
membe1;s will be there from 6 to
8:30 1 each evening to explain our
activiti ,s rnd purpose and to an
swer questions about the group.
The Society plans to meet every
third week, alternatin g the meet
ing nights to permit the greatest
number of memb , rs to attend.
Meetings are usually informal,
brief, and informative. Guest speak
ears are frequently invited to dis
cuss current topics in marketing,
and these have proven to be most
worth while sessions.

Politics

The first meeting of the semester
for the College Young Democrats
will be held on Tuesday, Septem
ber 17 at 8:30 in Room 407 of the
Student ·Center.
The club will be deciding what
role it will play in the Presidential
election. Students interested in
working for the Humphrey-Muskie
team are urged to attend this meet
ing. The club will also decide on
plans for the upcoming semester.
The College Young Democrats is
a worthwhile club for both political
ly-minded and non-political stu
dents. All interested students
should come to this meeting or
leave their na me, address and
phone number at the Reception
Desk in the lobby of the Student
Center.

The contest ,,ill be held on November 22, in the Starlight Room
of the Waldod-Astoria.
Starting point on the road to the
Waldorf is The Reporter office.
Contestants £ill out an application
to enter the conbst.They are then
contacted to set up dates ·for photographs and go over the interview
summations.Then the two finalists
for each week will be chosen.
Just by reachin g the finals, a girl
will receivJ several prizes. As usual
Miss Evening Session will take
home the bulk of the honors, but
the runners-up also will get some
valuable merchandise.
Applications are available inThe

Reporter office, Room 409 Student
Center. In the past many of the
winners entered only by accident.
Past finalists have gone on to
modeling jobs, had television ap
pearances and won several other
beauty contests. Most of them had
neYer entered a beauty contest
before coming to the Baruch
School.
Most of the girls, when looking
back to that hectic final night, re
gard it as a very rewarding e,x
perience - something that they
always remember.
The memories start in Room 409
Student Center. Come in today and
fill out an application.
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"The ultimate salvation of the Negro is economic," Buckley continues, "when he has earnings and savings, he will
have his own self-respect."
The preceding viewpoints of Buckley would attract a
large Negro vote. However anti-Buckley people are ardently
linking Buckley's name with that of the third Presidential
contender.
Absurd? Perhaps, yet it's effective for quick identification purposes.
It would take five articles to cover James Buckley's
entire platform, but if I have aroused your interest you can
write for more information to the New
York State Conser
.
vative Party, 468 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y. 10016.
And about the series of articles, there will be more on
William F. ¥uckley Jr. prior to the end of the fall term.
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(Continued from Page 1)
benefit according to Eugene Stein
berg, last year's chairman. It pro
vides a method of exchange more
advantageous to both buyers and
sellers - enabling the former to
obtain a higher price, and the
latter, to purchase for less. Also,
last semester, U.B.E. was able to
present over $180 to the Depart
ment of Student Personnel Services
to aid needy Baruchians.

Work in Europe·

I
American Student Information
Service has ,arranged jobs,
tours & studying in Europe for
over a decade. Choose from
thousands of good paying jobs
in 15 countries, study at a fa
mous university, take a Grand
Tour, transatlantic transporta
tion, travel independently. All
pemiits, etc. arranged thru this
low cost & recommended pro
gram. On the spot help from
ASIS offices while in Eurooe.
For educational fun-filled - &
profitable experience of a life
time send $ 2 for handbook
(overseas handling, airmail re
ply & applications included)
listing jobs, tours, study &
c,:,ammed with other valuable
info, to: Dept. M, ASIS, 22 ave.
de la Llberte, Luxembourg
City, Grand Duchy of Lux.

Only Bic would dore to torment o beauty li1ce this. Nol the girl ...
the pen she's holding. It's !he new luxury model Bic Clic ...designed
for scholarship athletes, lucky card ployers ond other rich compus
socialites who con offord !he expensive 49-cent price.
But don't let those delicate good looks fool you. Despile hor
rible punishment by mad scientists, the elegont Bic Clic still wrote
first time, every time.
Everything you wont in a fine pen, you ·11 find in the new Bic
Clic. It's retractoble. Refilloble. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like
all Bic pens, wriles first time, every tinm ...no motier whot devilish
abuse sadistic students devise for it.
Wotcrmon·Bic Pen Corporofjon, MIiford, Coonecrl,ut 06460

